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Star office.
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PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS BROKERAGE CO.
802 10th- Street.
Franklin 10475.
Lunchroom, in a busy location; *75 dallyy
low rental. Price, 53.500. terms.
business;
beauty
parlor,
An up-to-date
with 7 7
booths,
in very busy location; reasonable
e
rental. Price. *BOO. cash, *4OO.
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rented;
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bousp,
14-room
tion; good
furniture; good
and terms right.
rooming

10-room

_

e

price

Income;

downtow'ri loca*250.

hou'se.

tion; h.-w.h.; g. A elec.

loca- .

downtown

rooming

-

Price,
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.
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-Buys
Rent

WN
$350*7x5
a Good Confectionery.
*SO Mo,. Bal.

Monthly.

PRICE ONLY $2,000.

; (

.

.

BARBERSHOP, S7OO.

:

*

STORE.
HARDWARE
years.
Yearly
$25,000.

•

Estab.

85

deceased.
-Widow
excluding
obsolete
low rent, terms.

Owner
ventory

bus.
will sell
stock.

_____

at

in- -

10-year

r
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BUFFETLUNCH

WEEKLY.

DOING $2,000

Owner retiring: low rent; long
Price. *2s.ooo—Terms.

lease.
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BROKERS.

•

i

Grocery k meats,
established for years;
MOTOR TRAVEL.
rent *65; price $1,300.
ATMIAMI. 23: TAMPA. 21: JAX . *l7; cars
&
Delicatessen
buffet lunch; small competiFla.
Iknta. sl3; careful drivers: wantMain
tion; rooms above; price $2,900.
5237
265 different country newspa•*nd all_ points. Sterling Hotel. 15th;
ADVERTISE
getter; lists
28 wordr,. *10; business
ROOM ?'ree.
buy
GOINO TO FLORIDA ON THE
See
to
sell and save time and
Crs, Keator. Hartford Bldg., Chicago. •_ money; usestablished or over
fnr 8. at sls each. E. HIRST, Generai De15 years on New
quick York ave.
pvery.
MONEY
MAKING
RESTAURANT
for
years;
sale,
established
10
owner retiring:
MARSHALL BUSINESS
good location; equipment; lease: immediate
BEAUTY PARLORS.
Particulars.
Box 554 U. Va.
possession.
WED.; HAIR CUTS. MON', P._o,.CharloUesville.ya.
IrREEMARCELS,
lOe; finger wave. Tues., 25c; scalp treatment,
INVENTIONS COMMERCIALIZED
What
929 New York Aw. N.W
Thursday. 25c; facial, Fri.. 25c. .
you?
have
Adam Fisher Mfg. Co., 333
capital.
PTOMANENT WAVE, $5.
Enright. St- Louis. Mo.
•
daily
prices.
Open
at
Other work
nominal
under inn Stats prosChsrters secured
Fn. evenings
ART. LAMP AND* ELECTRICAL STORE, pectuj
lV ffiatil 0, and Mon H.
Wed. andOpen
advertising
prepared.
Capital
and
Saturday
ave.
Intu 9 at 1325 N.
prmsosfHmig on comaii 14th st. n.w. .
UWSE'
-solielied- for Industrial
wPmeenlng* -until 9 at
7it) 14th.
williams
°- v Btar owes
»....
dprebs
s
basis
HONOUR,SCHP9Unplwion
box
1.
*
MABELLE
A
"

»

_

I I

Barber shop, good stand, s.e.; 4 chairs k
other modern fixtures; Inspect k you will
buy; price $1,500.

_

¦

•

.

_

‘

l ;

Play Bridge Correctly.
Learn
Classes now forming.
Phone
Cleveland 4782.

slots. In rapidly growing business neighborInquiries, stating financial connechood.
tions. addiess Box 456-S. Star office.
ADVERTISE—2B words in 42 country town
newspapers.
$2.40; lists free.
Miller, 309
*
Rich sL. Syracuse. W*."Y.’'
RAISE CAPITAL—Best
methods;
everywhere:
organized
promoted
tions
and
estab.
1903. tJ. S Legal Corp.. 510 BondJßldg.

*
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hTT
to

popular.
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Eion;
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run bup 7.bOC
AUBURN 115 inROADSTER;
by a diplomat, ana it Is a
miles: turned
who appreciates
fine buy for the person
natty-looklng car. Packard.
1700 Kaloratna
.
rd. n.w.
ates speaker, $5,
1616
at. s.e.
BUICKS—You cannot afford to buy"a used
car until you have seen our exhibit oi
brand-new.
RADIO, five-tube
set. sl4:
3- vvord-of-honor used Buicks. We have the
Sets repaired.
tube set. $9.
Call Sunday most
complete line of late models we have
706 N n.w.
_ ever been
or week evening.
one time;
able to show at any
erected. good selection
SERVICE
ON ALL SETS, aerials
from the most popular modDealers for Bosch radio. Arcadia Radio Co.. els Deluding the 29-20. 28-27. 28-47, 28-51,
4327 Wls. ave. n.w. Clev. 1530.
26-47.
28-26-S. 27-54. 27*27. 27-26-S. 27-20. priced
28-40. 26-26-S and some older models
bring one
boats!
from $75 up. A phone call will
comparison.
to your door for inspection or
WANTED—Outboard motor boat hull; state Dick Murphy, Inc., 1835 14th st. ri.w. Adams
slse. age and cash price. Address Box 116-V. 9(00.
4
Star office.
finish; perfect
BUICK COUPE, 1925— Original
This car has h_ad only one
,n every detail.
LIVE STOCK AND CATTLE.
owner and looks like a new car. *550. EmKENTUCKY BRED SADDLE MARE, eight erson &s Orme. 17th A M sts. n.w.
years old: 16 hands high: fine disposition BUICK SEDAN. 1928 Master Six: 5-passsnguaranteed
and
sound.
Ask to see Mr. aer; in excellent shape: car looks and runs
and
Gwinn's horse. Point to Point Riding like new; priced right: liberal tefms_
14*
School.
trade.
Fred N. Wlndridge. Buick Dealer,
Rosslyn.
Va.
Ciar.
IB6tfc
I
dogsTpets. etc.
1926.
BUlCK—Master 6 Four-door Sedan.
mileage; mechanically perfect, SSBO. PoBOSTON BULL TERRIERS—After Christmas low
.
pedigreed,
up.
$35 and
sale: males,
731 tomac 270. Apt. 21.
dpwn
*9B(T: no
late model.property
Jefferson at. n.w.
BUICK COUPE,month,
owners.
to
disposal,
payment.
*2O
CHOW PUPPIES—For Immediate
8127. Mr. Newton.
black male. $100: cinnamon female. $75: 1805 14th st. North
6 4-PASS. COUPE.
worth double: finest pedigree. Adams 4300. BUICK MASTER
of
and I»3J
runs
13*
In the finest
condition: looks
1613 Allison st.
including dwe
like new; fully equipped
KEITOELS on Georgia
ENGLISH SETTER pike.
5
new
Duco;
finished
in
maroon
wheels:
’•
mile north of tires
ave.. Brookevllle
a bargain.
Phone
installed recently. Sell at Orme.
E. B. Mclntyre.
KenWheaton.
Only $975.
Terms.
Emerson A
17tb
sington IS2-W.
& M sts. n.w.
..
pupCITO VON MARKFABT, dowder. with 4 male;
carefully driven
BUICK 1929 BROUGHAM, perfect
pies. 3',a months old: 3 females and 1
absolutely
, guaranjust
3.500
miles:
Kenyon
n.w;
reasonable.
624
st.
1339 Newton
trade; terms.
bargain;
beautiful specimens, show teed:
.
CHOW PUPPIES,
st. n.e.
sire champion Mah Jong.
3475
prospects;
1927:
rumble
COUPE.
BUICK STANDARD
14th st. n.w
Car
as near
paint
like
tires,
new.
seat: new
be.
Hawkins
HUNTING DOGS—Board and care for by perfect as a usedInc.car can 14th
st. n.w.__
year or month; also trained.
1106 C st. s.e.
1529
Nash Motor Co..
eligible for BUICK. 1926 master six coach! new Aires:
POLICE PUPPIES, pure bred:
registration;
fully equipped, including trunk on real; good
five months old; prices reasonable.
Phone Col. 9322-W.
Write S. B. paint: *575. Hawkins Nash Motor Co.» lac.,
Taylor. Barboursville.
___l_
Va
1333 14th st. n.w.
year
old. male: BUICK SEDAN, late model. $980; no down
PINSCHER,
DOBERMAN
police,
per
property
9
to
female,
month,
payment.
*lB
worth S2OO. take
SSO:
1605 i**h_»t._n.w._ North 6127. Mr. Newton.
months._cheap.
3217 7th at. n
like new:
ENGLISH SETTERS! ' puppies, ready to train. BUICK SEDAN. 1927; absolutely8,000
mdes.
carefully used
for less than
H. Rosin. East Falls Church, Va. Phone
trade,
cash,
bargain
14
at
*475.
wonderful
266-W-l.
terms.
Call Sunday, National Sale* Co.. 7
BOSTON TERRIERS. 3
,
¦
istered
of New York ave. n.e.
stock; will sell cheap because
132 Mass, ave. n.w.
BUICK 1928 COACH, has original luatroui
light brlndle color.
superb
condition: w il’
GERMAN POLICE DOG, male. 20 months finish:
North 19I».
dog
old. and a fine
for sale. Phone Falls mileage. 8.000:_$800: terms.
Church 274;
14*
BUICK 1927 standard coupe, new tires. $650.
i
8127;
5
N.
pedigreed,
BOSTON TERRIER,
male.
Just like
roadster.
months.
9416
Second ave., North BUICK 1927 standard and
*l5O.
guaranteed;
will
new. with 4 new tires
Wooaside._Md.
sell to dealer. $550. N. 8127.
SILVER TABBY Persist! kitten; reasonable.
Call North 6457-J Sunday or after 7 p.m. BUICK 1927 standard sedan; a slaughter at
*575.
N._8137.
week days.
I#t original
white male*: happy, healthy BUICK MASTER 6 BROUGHAM.
SAMOYEDE.
condition;
bred for
In splendid mechanical
puppies from Northern Siberia,
character;
the children's
Duco like new: 5 good balloon tires. Pt»c«
beauty,
brains,
through
a. M,
Terms to suit
champion pedigree
only *875.
dog:
from famous unBarin.
Mrs. L. L.
A. C. Buick dealer at 17th & M sts.
beaten Ch. Donernas
Miller. 1618 Newton St. n.e.
North 189-J. BUICK MASTER" SEDAN. 1928—Has h«
•\
Call after 2 p.m.
care in perfect condition through'
wonderful
like new
Tires, paint and upholstery
4 to 8 mos. old; out.
MALE PUPPY wanted.
Terms
Dick
wire fox terrier preferred.
Address Box Your car taken in trade. Adams
9700
rphy,
835
14th
st.
Mu
134-V. Star office.
Inc.. J
mach. OK.:, for
AT SERVICE— Highpine. Prince of Hearts,
BUICK sedan: newH tires;
st. n.e. Liftc. 10012. 14*
color-bred. Peke-face, red Persian cat; out- *100: terms. 1335
slightly used,
of-town stock: fee, $lO. 2014 Newton st. BUICK 1928 Master roadster,
*1.090, no
n.e. Potomac 6265.
with new-car guarantee.
monthly payments
to
prise-winning
payment
and
small
RUSSIAN
WOLF HOUND,
Mr.
pj-operty owner, buyer or iAporser.
Count Ivan; party leaving country, unable
Newton, 1341 14th n.w. Dec. 3999.
Call Mr. Bingham. Hotel Anto take dog.
1928—Rumble
napolis. Main 9330, or Mr. R. C. Birney, BUICK STANDARD COUPE,
Kensington
90-F-42.
Used very little by careseat, model 266.
runs
like
new Subregful
driver.
Looks
and
cheap:
PUPPIES,
BOSTON TERRIER
Terms.
reduction.
Die* Murphy.
istered stock. At stud. Count De Cee Jr., stantial
Adams 9700.
121* lbs. Dee Cee Kennels, 7307 Georgia Inc.. 1833 14th st. SEDAN,
1929; am leaving
ave. Georgia 3841.
BUICK 2-DOOR
for Florida, must sell my cat immediately;
AT STUD—Foxey Boy. beautiful red Persian;
you
can t teli It
miles,
only
1.900
driven
sire* prite-wlnnlng kittens.
Phone Columfrom new; can arrange terms tor responsibla 7186.
ble party, also handle small trade: substatiBOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES. 3 mos. old: tial discount. Call Mr. Rein. Adams 9<oo.
the most reasonably priced hlgn-class pups
3412
BUICK 1922 ROADSTER, for parts.
in the city: will sell mother also. 1214 E n.e.
13*
Oa ave. n.w.
Col. 10062.
AT BTUD—Boston terrier, most sensational
6; nice condiBUICK
COUPE.
day
Sporting
stud doc of the
iIntrudes
slip Covers, extra tire
tion; low mileage;
News. A. K. C. 551679); for terrier fanciers:
tubes.
*BSO. Mr. White. 1125 12th ft.
fee. $15.00: Inspection invited.
1263 Ingra- and
n.w.
ham st. n.w.
Ga. 1687-W.
MABTER SPORT ROADSTER. 1927
seed, mixed the BUICK
BIRD SEED—Clean, fresh
you are looking for a car of this type,
way your bird likes It best, at ATHERTON S If
You can t duplicate
this immediately.
PET SHOP. 15c lb. 612 F
We deliver. see
this car in the city for price or condition.
AT STUD—Sable and white collie, entered
We will take your car in trade and gists
A. K. C.: also A. K. C. stud book.
Alstead
Dick Murphy, Inc., 1835 14th st.
terms
Kennel stock, sired by Alstead Eden EmerAdams 9700.
¦
ald: fee. SIS. 1717 R st. North 8503.
1928: good rubber
BUICK 7-PASS. SEDAN.
1 and mechanically perfect; see this bargain
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES—4 males.
today; your car in trade and easy terms
female.
3010 10th
Sire. Prince Kingallne.
street n.e._
The Wasnington Cadillac Co., 1138-40 Conn.
.
PUP--Perfectly
ave. n.w. Decatur 3901.
MALE
KNOLIBH BULL
Large Boston femarked: S3O. worth SSO.
BUICK COUNTRY CLUB COUPE. 1928—A
3742
male; nice bat ears: great pet: S3O.
real bargain at Blue Book price Mt. PleasHgts., turn to left, pass
Ist s.e.. Congress
Columbia
ant Motor Co., 2424 18th st. n.w.
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AND~BEPAIRS.

RADIO SALES

322
3A, amplifier and" tube*. *3.
Varnum_st. ji.w.
MASTERPIECE CONSOLE. 5
FRESHMAN
Apply 42
tubes, complete: good condition.
•
S st. n.w. before 2 _p.m. and afterJS pm.
good
opercondition;
2-TUBE' CROSLEY.Including tubes.
G
RADIO

*

,

1

«

*

»

QUICK

t -1

j ]

*

*

*

KAHN OPTICAL CO.,
617 7th ST. N.W.

_.
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<
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)

i
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ROUTE.
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YOU can getfmore money for
your furniture and merchandise of
every description; Prompt attention and best results. Call Notes,
District 8112.

$325.

ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

fine make, builtRADIO. 5-tube Magnavox.
in speaker:
sacrifice complete, S3O.
13741
Columbia rd„ 3ril-floor front.
150 machines now operating Washington
territory exclusively, can be worked in spare
crystal set. In small cabinet; new.
RADIO.'
exceptional volume, best make; gets local
time. Low price.
stations: will demonstrate.
Adams 4136.
Terms, *7OO down.
RADIO SETS, new and used: *285 Roister,
MANY OTHER STORES FOR SALE.
electric, *6O off list; many battery sets, *ls
up. complete;
used phonograph, with recLIST YOURBUSINESS
ords. *35. B. A J Radio Shop, 3201 Mount
13*
Open till 10.
Pleasant.
WITH US
RUGS—Two Chinese, *65. were *130: Eureka
FURNITURE, slightly used; sacrifice beautU
*64.50.
814
Concleaner,
vacuum
*4O. was
*
bedFOR A
SALE.
ful walnut bedroom suite, overstuffed suite,
.
ard Apt., Main 9070.
davenport
beautiful
dinette
suite,
SEWING“MACHINE'"Singer electric portable,
library suite, spinet desk, secretary-booksacrifice,
&
Sewlight;
F. C.
*35. 655 Fa. ave.
case,
Singer electric portable
sewing maCAPITAL ADJUSTING
gateleg
I**
chine, mahogany dressers,
chests,
s.e.. Apt. 1.
table, Windsor chairs, good rues, radio cabFINANCE CO..
SEWING MACkiNE—Electric console;" in
inet, Ice box. mirrors, gas ranee; like new. perfect condition, will sacrifice for SSO. 1401
9th FLOOR DIST. NAT L BANK BLDG.
15*_ Col, rd- Apt. 109.
1928 14th n.w.
j
1408 O ST. N.W. TEL. FRANKLIN 4814.
FURNITURE—2-piece
living room
suite,
ROBERT B. HOLLANDER. GEN. MGR.
used SingSEWING MACHINES—New and
Cathedral
Windsor chairs and end tables.
ers. other makes. *7.50 up. Renting, repairMansions North. Apt. 223.
2145
n.e.
ing; open evenings.
Col.
Atl. 2554.
1211 H
SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
leaving town: a few
FURNITURE—Owner
MACHINES—Drophead Singer. *ls?
ADDING MACHINE <Burroughs), bookkeep- * pieces of furniture, including, a piano (in SEWING
New Ideal.
Home, *ls: Standard.
New
*ls:
ing carriage;
sacrifice. *4O. 3412 Georgia * lst-class condition). McCray refrigerator $10: others at *5: all guar. New machines,
*
avc. n.w. Col. 10082.
13*
large
(new),
Servel electric refrigerator. $3 mo Renting and repairing. Open evenings.
month,
pL
Phone Columbia 1385._ 1890 Ontario
•___ S E. S''w._ Mrtr
ADDING MACHINES rented at *5 per
Pa. ave. s.e._ L.
i
.
ail makes: guaranteed
Dalton at *55; Bur- • FURNITURE—Brides, before you buy furnlMACHINE. "Singer portable electric.
roughs, Wales, etc.. *35 up.
United Type- ; ture for the home, come and look over what SEWING
S3O;
$lO. 918 23rd
also drophead Singer,
writer & Adding Machine Co.. Inc., 1227 7 we can show you in dining room, bedroom
It* _ and the living room. See the quality and sL_ n.w.
N. Y. ave._n.w._ Main 5509.
Singer, electric, portMACHINE,
SEWING
you
price
will
at
the
ADDRESSOORAPH,
the looks and
marvel
cabinets,
Graphotype,
old. Owing to closing
*
four months
flames, multigraph: all power driven; cheap. i. we will give you. But when you think of able.
home will sacrifice.
Address Box 175-V, Star
the difference in the cost of our doing busi14*
Address Box 87-V, Star office.
you
office.
cities,
large
ness
will
underand the
prints, lamps,
tables,
ANTIQUES Desks,
you save in buying you do not SEWING MACHINE. Singer, latest modeh
i stand. to What
bargains; going South.
cnina. glass:
3322
work for. A *25 floor lamp free with like new: leaving town; must sacrifice for
•
4- have
•
Q it. Ant. 8. Sunday and Monday,
suite you buy. cash.
Box 89-V._Star_ofllce,
any Krohler living room
lamps,
pair r Park your car at the door. Open evenings.
exact
ANTIQUES, "carriage
Singer portable "elecSEWING
MACHINE.
maple beds. Sheraton secretary, cherry tester
r Phone Hyatts.
460
W. A. Brooks Furniture
•
tric. $25:
electric vacuum cleaner.* *2O;
Hyattsvlile. Md.
bed.
1527 33rd st. n.w. Call Sunday.
Co..
phonograph._*3o._238 1 i l4th se.
Atl. 63.
ROBE (Chase). new. cost
*lB.>• FURNITURE at the Calverton. 1673 ColumAUTOMOBILE
SOFAS,
chairs,
tables, lacquered desk. Po2-hole,
g
<Thermic).
typewriter
sell
10: fireless cooker
bia rd.. Apt. 610—Mahogany
'
tomac 3361.
and stand, perfect condition, cost *45. sell 1 desk. *10: chifforobe, *8; davenport table, STAMPS,
packets, sets,
U. S. and foreign,
*l2. Call ColumbiaJ7lßß.
4803 lowa ave. n.w. *5; 2 armchairs. *4; refrigerator, *5. Bee
singles, albums, catalogues.
Phone Franklin
*
AXMINSTER RUG. 9x12. good condition; janitor.
Stamp Shop. 827 15th it. n.w.
3639.
Collins
colors;
suite,
FURNITURE—Eight-piece
dining
blue with mixed
*25.00. Phone Col.
oak
_ cost *2OO. sell for *65; also Victrola and li- TIRES AND TUBES. 32x6 U. 87 Royal cord,
4887-W.
balloon, good for 3.000
to 5.000 milea: *l2
brary table. _Columbla_l 785.
fine condition;
.
BABY CARRIAGE—LIoyd;
lot.
Wisconsin 3686-J.
1377 B s.e. 2nd floor. •
*
rooms of practically new for
co«t_*4o; reasonable.
FURNITURE—S
TIRES (8). 33x4. tubes
immediately;
be
and rims: $4 each.
new;
furniture;
party
sacrifice,
must
sold
BABY CARRIAGE, will
like
•
Col. 10082;
3412 Georgia ave.
13*
leaving city. Call Columbia 466, Apt. 111.
also day bed and other miscellaneous; cheap.
*
TROMBONE. Conn, silver-plate, and case;
_ FURNITURE—Bedroom
Aot. 101. 65 M st. n.w.
suite.''full vanity,
spring;
name your own price.
Can be seen until 5
dresser,
bow-endsuite,bed.mahogany
GRAND. Kimball, practically new; chifforobe.
BABY*595;
p.m., Room 609. Southern Railway Building.
very i.ne bed-davenport
904
cost
sacrifice if sold for cash.
drop-leaf
Phone National 4480, Branch
11. Ask for
chairs, rocker,
lamp,
East Camjst.
IP - chifforette.
Hcishley.
table. 3 small chest drawers; all like new;
Mr.
*
CARRIAGE. Whitney: crib and bassi- " must sell.
BABY
3426 Holmead pi.
TURKISH cffAIR, new red plush upholtery.
Georgia 3886-W.
net, for sale cheap.
- FURNITURE—3-piece'
mah. chaise longue,
cane center,
bedroom suite, SSO; heavy Hawaii,
ft. box spring, mattress. walnut
rare workmanship, **s.
BALED STRAW; A-l; *lO ton;"aiso"400
in
Globe Wernicke 4- made
*
well seasoned
Call Lincoln 3331 for appolntment._
1-inch Walnut boards; cheap.
bookcase, new: handsome upholstered
*
section
telephone
Call Cleveland 3163.
rocker,
table, chair, end TUXEDO SUIT. new. size 38; also sterling
new.
spring,
mattress.
mattress,
centerpiece,
and
like
new.
13.50.
bed.
coll
BASSINET
table. Simmons’
silver
reasonable.
1458 Colum*
to 11 a m.. _w**k hia rd. n.w.. Apt. 200.
Call or phone Sunday
201#_Eye_st. jr w,._ApL 202. We«t 1480.
days. 7 to 8:30 P.m. Apt 203, 1630 Fuller
TUXEDO"SUIT—Size 37-38: perfect: custom"
*
BED. child's ivory."drop-side, excellent con*
st, n.w. Phone Adams 6214.
*
made;
quick
gale.
dition. *lO. Lincoln 8339-J.
*ls for
Atlantic 473.
Stieflt piano,
house;
FURNITURE—Entire
carved Century
SUIT, siae 37. almost new; will
BED—ltalian Renaissance, elaborately perfect
TUXEDO reasonably.
dictionary, other books, typewriter.
very
sell
walnut head board on low frame:
Adams 1185.
1 805 Belmont rd n.w.
•_
condition: *llO. Phone Franklin 9289.
TYPEWRITER. Underwood, No. 3. In splenDining room suite, combined
con- FURNITURE—
did condition; *2O cash for quick sals.
Main
BED. child's ivory, drop-side, excellent
condition;
bookcase-writing
desk;
*
excellent
Georgia
6850, Apt. 425.
dition. cheap.
6425 Illinois ave.
bargain: no dealers.
3145 Mt. Pleasant st.,
1948-W.
1129.
TYPEWRITERS—Finest grade machine rent* APt. 23.
Phone
Col.
spring
special
BED—White, iron, double;
and matat
rates to students; wide choiea
*
FURNITURE of seven-room house; selling ed
tress. 205 6th at. g.e. Lin. 8803-jT
of machines in the *25 class for sale; terms.
- out at sacrifice; »U or part.
Phone ClarenRemingBED-DAVENPORT. 3~handsome pieces, overAuthorized agents for Underw'ood.Royal
don
1395.
ton. L. C. Smith A Corona and
comstuiTed:
sacrifice for cash.
Can be seen
*
panies.
FURNITURE— Party leaving117 city: all kinds
United Typewriter At Adding MaMonday. Apt. I. 1465 Col, rd.
Willow ave., chine Co., Inc., 1227 N. Y. ave. n.w. Main
-of furniture for sale.
SUITE, 3 pieces, velour, Takonis. Park.
BED-DAVENPORT
1.5
5509.
19*_
*49; ice
mahog.
box, practically new, *5;
3-piec*
mohair suite: TYPEWRITERS'— American Typewriter Co.
FURNITURE—New
Victrpla. prahog , with rec., *5: Bissell carCogswell chair: will sell at a real baralso
bargains
real
in
new
sweeper.
Call
Some
and used ma*1; all In fine condition.
pet
Shepherd n.w.
chines of all kinds. Including portables;
Fr. 6929-W.
ll* cain. 1222
rents reduced: repairing done.
mahogany bedCome
to the
*
Very
flne
solid
FURNITURE—
SUITE,
mahogany,
by
money;
open eveBEDROOM
red
low rent district and save
made
suite, twin 4-poster
beds, hair matninga.
Berkev & Gay, consisting of 4-poster bed room
1431 East Capitol st. Lincoln 82.
high-grade living room suite, mowith boxed spring, chest
of drawers with tresses,
rented,
davenport
exchanged:
table, TYPEWRITERS
sold and
hair; very fine mahogany
in splendid
mirror, toilet table and bench:
rd.
new portables; rebuilt machines like new at
condition: priced at less than one-half of odd chairs, rugs. 2014 Kalorama
Capitol Typewriter and
than one-half.
springy *3. less
original cost.
Apt. 118. the Argonne.
Col.
FURNITURE-Walnut "bed & Dresser
Adding Machine Co., 1226 H st. n.w.
Main
base.
Drophead sewing machine. *4.
.
4830.
4858.
•
Beauty, seldom used,
like 11. Bweeper._*l. 223 lOth n.e.
adding machines for
BICYCLE.
Black
TYPEWRITERS
and
new, *ls. cost
• FURNITURE and" furnishings of bedroom
*45.
Can adjust for boy.
Bargains in reconditioned
rent.
machines.
*
articles
Apt. 72, l 111 llth at.
and living room; good, substantial
Typewriters for examinations; special rates
light walnut
chest
bureau,
at bargains:
L. C. Smith A Corona Typenow before drawers,
to
students.
BOILERS- Yes, it"won’t be long
dressing
table. Sltcklev fumed oak writers. Inc., Mills
Bldg.,
the two 75-h.p. boilers are gone for only
17th and Pa.
library table, settee, rocker, overstaffed
ave. n.w.
Maln_4U.
*250.
1133 Queen st. n.e.; Robert Philipps. large
leather rocker, other chairs. Englander oneUnderwood; real bar-Two.
TYPEWRITERS
cover,
tapestry
2 Axminster
motionrosecouch, tan.
heating 1 rugs,
*35. Hammond multiplex: Pke new:
BUILDING MATERIALS —Steam
and
9x12: blue chenille por- gain;
three sets of, special type: *3O. Adams 9678._•
plant with No-Kol attachment. *600: bathApt. 42, the lowa. 13th and
tieres. etc.
end car line.
*_ 3633
tub and fixtures. *25; Oriol* gas range. *6O: T
Fine,
guaranteed
TYPEWRITERS
rebutlts
singers;
O n.W.
few clnnainous.
COACH. 1928:
sleeping porch, double window and framed.
at reasonable prices: nothing sold or rented i CANARIES—Fine
BUICK BTANDARD st. SIX
suite, living room
Dining
room
pair:
mating.
FURNITURE—
and
females
for
Mrs.
Cobb.
3151
n.w. Phone Potomac
per
good.
Washington
Typewriter
that Is not
I
12.000 miles. 3703 S
*ls; French* doors and trim. *ls
radio. Ford coupe, cheap. Georgia Exchange._Bo7_l3th
i Mt. Pleasant street. Apt. 43.
5293.
brick, *lO thousand: lumber. *2O thousand:
Franklin
1014.
pieces,
Apply 20th and Kaloranta rd. n.w.,
also slate.
car
Georgia 1 AMERICAN BULL TERRIER PUPS. 5 mos.:
BUICK STANDARD COACH. 1926—This
*
3-piece TYPEWRITER RENTAL"sER'vICE.
custom-made
or phone J. B. Latimer Co., North 6117.
FU RN ITURE—NewV
tan and white Colby blood lines. Also has had unusual care.
1883.
Underwoods and Remingtons. *2.50 reg.:
The Duco finish
mohair, carvwill sell cheap. Jos. 8. Shangrown dogs:
mo.: 3 mos. In adv., *6.75: 6 mos., >l2.
}ike new and the engine Is in excelend brick living room suite, in genuine 1 Lawson
BUILDING MATERIALS, bathtubs Govt,
shines
equipped.
sofa.
A
Completely
ed frame. *145: value *3OO.
non. Rockville. Md.. route 5, Westmore Sta.
lent condition.
from recently wrecked big frame
buildprices on guaran•
l love seat and all kinds of upholstered odd TYPEWRITERS—-Special
ings now at our 3 yards! Good flooring, 1 1
teed rebuilt machines:
reil buy. *675. Terms. Emerson A Orme,
New York Upnew portables; exat bargain prices.
17th St M sts. n.w.
foot; sheathing
repairing.
Typewriter
and framing, 2c; plenty 2x6, chairs
Ex9
pert
’-Standard
IRIBH~WOLPHOUNb~MALEPUPPY—Aie
holstering C 0... <l l F et. n.w.
•
complete:
a fine specimen of a wonderful
months;
change. 823 llth n.jv. Main 3632
2xß. 2xlo, sash, doors, windowspipe:
5-PASS. STANDARD SEDAN—Here li
suite
many
in
breed; A. K. C. registered stock. Dr. R. W. BUICK
plumbing fixtures,
FURNITURE— 3-piece cane-back
radiators,
a 1928 car whose riding qualities and ease
VACUUM CLEANERS. Xmas shipment, lata Flint. 1634
splendid condition. *45. Large antique sofa,
Large selection!
other items; lowest prices!
N.
16th
st.. Phlla.. Fa.
handling
cannot be duplicated under
of
model,
rebuilt,
like new: Hoover. Eureka. CANARIES—Very
HECHINGER CO., 5921 Oa. ave. n.w.
*ls: 1 leather rocking chair. *l2. New Royal. Regina. Premier,
Its appearance
and Interior are like
Duplex. *l3-120; guarfine singers.
Mrs. Jenney". *2,000.
new;
mechanically right.
HECHINGER CO., 6th and C st*. s.w.
York Upholstering Co- 617 F st. p.w.
An exceptional
post office.
1417 Park road,
year;
repairing,
bags,
parts;
anteed
all
make
next
Home
HECHINGERjCG. Bth and Fla, ave. n.e. - FURNITURE
mornings.
remarkably low price of *1,135. Let
Entire furn. 2 apts.:
oreropen
Col.
3685-J.
car
at
a
evenings.
cleaners:
Vacuum Cleaner
reeulte,
*35;
pcs.,
rni.
3
&
Orme, 17th As
good
Shop,
REGISTER.
In
liv.
us
demonstrate.
Emerson
store,
CASH
National.
condistuffed
basement
1404 Olrard. Ad. 900
to III; gstejeg table, *11;
- • • •
tion: for sale cheap, $45.
Rosetlere Registered Studs.
M '.ts. n.w.
4808 14th at. n.w, - frlceratnrs. *8 apinet
VICTROLA 0150), mahogany cabinet, like
Umps,
*l4:
desk. *l6: fir.
coupes
CantOA Lauijdry.
love seat. bed-davenport
At
eh.
and sedans.
service.
Im.
Lavender.
Hiawatha
of
CADILLACS—V
63.
314
pcs.,
*49: new. *SO: records and album Included.
3
Call
1
*4
to
suite.
approved
passengers,
*7:
to
blue
slightly
CABH~REGISTER—One
used. NaHonslow. fee. S3O.
and
5 and 7
reconditioned and guar*l9. beds. rugs, tables. Windsor after 6 p.m., 429 6th at. n.e.
tional electric cash register, will sacrifice » chiffs., *ll to
black queens: double ch. Drumgold Wendell anteed: fully equipped and every one priced
jan., 4526 13th st. n.w.
blue-eyed
VICTROLA. "Victor.” no cabinet; also rec- Revelation
to aoproved
white
extremely low; tlrms and trade. The Washfor quick sale.
Call Mr. Bletz, Main 8340. : chrs etc. See
reasonable.
2101 New Hampshire ave., queens. Hoosier Conquistador, copper-eyed,
ington Cadillac
5 burners, with* ords;
OAB RANOE—New Method.
Co.. 1136 Connecticut ave.
CASH REGISTER—WiIi sell for casK~v'ery
Apt. 301.
Hampshire ave.
13*
•
blue son eh. Leander of Henley; fee, $lO Decatur 3900.
slightly used Remington.
Phone Franklin i side oven. *5. 3721 New
tone;
slightly used; all
records,
$lO
VICTROL7L
wTC
beautiful
Other
colors.
and
sls.
West
1632.
725
bargain.
17*
RANGES—New
"and
3386. Real
GAS
CHEVROLET COUPE
Used 11.000 miles:
Why pay more? Itoynl easy chair; reasonable.
1401 Colum22rid st. n.w.
sizes; less than half price.
seat: special finish; seat covers, all
rumble
CELLO, excellent condition, *9O casHT” Linbia
Apt.
gugranteed.
403.
14*
r_(i. n.w..
Everv range
J. W. Williams,
new tires (2 spares), snubbers and ail excoln 4733-J.
18*
- 809 6th n.w. Main 2886.
VICTROLA, orthophonlc. console style, pracPOULTRY AND EGGS.
tras:
in
most attractive Chevrolet coupe
tically new.
CEMETERY LOT. fine location; very tow
Mr. Walker. 5029 7th st. n.w.
city: *450; your own terms.
1825 14th st. n.w.
Oriole: cost *125: perfect con$5 each;
REAL
Rhodelsland
Red
cockerels.
price: Includes perpetual care; cash or terms; GAS RANGE'.also
LANDAU-SEDAN;"
man's suit, size 38, cheap.
Leghorn
*ls:
and
new
Duco
VIOLIN,
’’ery
toned,
$5.
19*
ditlon:
old.
sweet
mellow
also
S.
C.
White
CHEVROLET
cockerel.
white
Address Box 109-8. Star office.
appearance
owner will sacrifice.
Can be seen by apO’ Connor, 1 357 Valley pi.. Anacostia. D. c.
like new: carries
1843 B st. n.w.
finish: general
guaranty: your car as part payCEMETERY LOT. beautifully Situated, per- GATE-LEO TABLE, mirror, dresser, vanity, pointment. J. M. Pettit.- 224 14th st. s.w.
QUEEN INCUBATORS. 136 and 275 egg sices: our 30-dav
•
pe'ual care, must sell; terms. Phone Decaexcept Sunday.
special terms; $285.
beds;
must
at
ment.
balance
OurlsMonmouth,
B_to_4:3o.
perfect
sell
once..
condition:
little
used;
cheap.
C. • P. man Chevrolet. Anacostia Branch. 13th
*_ twin
tur 1109-J.*
and
- Apt._4l4._
VIOLINS. Conn Wonder; are superb. B. J. Lathrop. Phone Silver Spring 266-J.
Hope rd. s.e.
CHINESE
FLOOR LAMP—Beautiful baseT
Wrightatnan, agent. 120 Bryant n.w. North
Good
*4.30:
EXCHANGED—Ford,
Leghorn
GENERATORS
White
readv
cockerels,
BEAUTIFUL
*
shade: Lifetime library table, lamp, gate-leg
underpriced
Repairing.
1927:
Overland.
2955-W.
COUPE.
Chev.-Stude.,
*10;
Essex,
Hudson,
CHEVROLET
to breed. $2 and $3. W. B. Walters. Fairland,
table._four chairs._2ll2_F n.w.. No. 201.
fully
equipped,
general
- Star, Oakland. Olds., Chrysler. Paige, others.
•
*100:
condition
WASHING" MACHINE, electric, oacilating. Silyer Spring. Md. Phone.__
COAL RANGE, water
back, in good conthroughout very good; small down payment,
*10.60; Bulck. *l4; Dodge <l2-v.), Packard,
fine condition. *22.50: vacuum cleaner, elec*
dltlon. *lO. Lincoln 8339-J.
BROODER. Buckeye. 1.000 capacity. 12 Moos balance $5 a week: $295. Oirrlsmnn Chevro*17.50. Guaranteed a.-c. and d.-c. motora. tric. *9; tire, 32x6.00. with tubes, *5. Georgia
Lines mash feeders. 16 metal watering foun«
rewinding,
Party,
Hope
1608
14th.
let.
Auacosia
13th
and
Good
cloth,
cuffs;
fur collar and
Armature
3146.
Branch.
•
COATS—Black coat,
Berwyn 244-M.
tains. sl2.
rd. it.
GUfi—l2-gauge, one-barrel. Bee'it~and make WOOD, oak and hickory, any lensth.
Indian sport
per
fur trimmed.
1311 De-*
i,EG HORN pullets. 50. » mo. old. laying CHEVROLET COUPE, 1925; every possible
your offer. Adams 9678.
catur st. n.w. Phone Col. 7060-J.
cord; *7.50 per half cord, placed in sl4
basewell: *1.50 each, or best offer. Address Box
equipment, new Duco finish, tires and gen•
COAT.
fur. broadtail, tan fox collar, very HONEY-.Deliclous extracted honey, direct ment, prompt delivery. Phone North 6626. 457-8. Btar office.
eral condition, excellent:. 30 days free adattractive; sacrifice. North 73M.
5 lbs.. *1,25. delivered to
. from beekeeper;
",island Red Cockjustment: *195.
THOROUGHBRED
Rhode
Ourisman Chevrolet. Anaany
city.
Drop
postal
any
lady's;
genuine
address in the
to WOOD, best seasoned oak. sawed to
pulleta and Barred Rock
beaver collar
COAT,
size' 40:
costia Branch. 13th and Oood_Hope rd. s.e.
length;
price
1427 Monroe st. n.e.. Washa cord. erels. cocks and
and cutis; cost *150; sell *3O.
1803 Bllt- W. M. Amann,
delivered.
*12.00
Kensingcockerels.
Phone J. J. Matthews.
ington. D. C.. or at apiary at Bethesda.
Green
7th
ave.
Farm,
more st.. Apt._lo2.
Kendall
and
Florida
CHEVROLET
SEDAN
Drivva 10.000 miles;
ton 109-P-4.
•
•_
t
n.e._ Lincoln 2450.
used very carefully: original ffm-h and upCOAT, fox fur; dresses,
6-pc. dining suite, - Md. Dec atu r_ 417 2_a f er_ 8 p.
BALE—I.6OO-egg
FOR
lncu- holstery like new; *395: your car part pay“Wishbone"
honey, direct WOOD, good oek, cut any length; *l2 and
—Delicious extracted
SSO:
Victrola. 135: piano. 165: mahogany I HONEY
Wagoner.
Upused twice. J. O. Van
3 lbs., *1.00: 0 lbs., *1.65. *l4 cord, delivered. C. B. Munson, Arlina- bator:
table, *25; chair, $10: settee and chair, 125: from beekeeper;
per Marlboro. Md.
or 12 lbs.. *2.90: delivered by parcel post;
tea cart. beds, -dressers,
3820
ton. Va. Clar. 634-F-31.
CHEVROLET COACH, 1924; new tires, upchlflonieres.
•
holstery like new; *35.
satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded, WOOD —Mostly
I HAVE A POULTRY FARM In operation.
Ask for David.
Albemarle st. n.w
in
oak:
well
cut
seasoned:per cord; but need money for expanalon and will Col. 8750-W.
Lancaster, Pa. 21*
HOSTETTER.
R-5.
L._K.
lengths.
10 and 20 inch
CONCRETE MIXER. "Wonder." will sell
*13.50
Address Box 438-S.
GOODS, furniture, mechanics'
$7 a half, delivered.
W. H. Elmore. Box sacrifice an Interest.
CHEVROLET COACH. 1927. driven less thsn
•
cheaply can be seen at 302 W st. n.w. 13*_ HOUSEHOLD
office.
bargain
price.
Jersey
448 New
ave.
tools, at
183. Rosr.lyn, Va.
6.000 miles; direct from owner.
Ph. Clar. 800-F-3I *or Star
Call Mr.
CRIB, white enamel, 2 1 ~>x4 , 2 feet, drop side,
MASSANUTTEN
Stafford. Met. 8943. before 9 a.m
with mattress; good condtllon; *6. 1629* P ICE~BOX. poTccfaln llned.~with Frighiaire Clar. 682-J-1. Conn.,
—certified baby chicks. Every breeder blood CHEVROLET COUPEr 1925; car has been
tone. 3-octave,
m. n.w.
XYLOPHONE.
solo
by
Department
certified
Call R 7833.
13*
tested and
the
of
equipment: no motor.
very little: upholstery and paint Just
with
resonators and case; brand-new: name Agriculture.
DAVENPORT-BED. with pad, *10; bed, box
Breeders and hatchery under , driven
new; can sell on easy terms.
your own price.
Can be seen until 5 p.m
Call Col.
spring,
complete,
Colfield. new.' *7O: steam table Room
Government supervision the entire year. All like
mattress
*10: bed and IRONER.
609. Southern Railway Building. Phone
igas), slightly used. *SO. North_7B74.
shipped
label. J5960.
springs.
under
official
State
chicks
4460, Branch
National
for Mr.
Co'fflcld;
catalogue—order
early.
11.
Ask
<
Write
for
MassaCHEVROLET
SEDAN.
1926:
excelIRONING MACHlNE—Electric:
like Keighley.
DAY-BED. double, clean, used short time; new;
„-nutten Farms Hatchery. Box E-331, Har- 1lent condition LANDAU"
•_
throughout, terms and trad 1*:
used onlv 4 times; owner moving to
folding iron cot.
Basement
door after 11
price. SS2S.
country; cost *132; sacrifice *BO. Ga. 3186-W. TYPEWRITERS—Underwood.
Remington. L. risonburg. Virginia.
r
Pred N. Witidridae. Buick Dealst.
n.e.
300_9th
o’clock.
ers. Rosslyn. Va. Phone Clar. 1860.
Guaran*_ C. Smith, factory rebuilt. *49.93.
at.
Englander,
covered 409
DAY-BED.
cretonne
teed 1 yeer.
COACH, "1937:"TR" condition.
portieres, plates in sets,
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
CHEVROLET
pad.* *8.50; several,
M. S. Ginn A Co., Subsidiary of
chair*, SI each; dining LACE"CURTAINB.
good
electric
dome.
Reasonable.
Adams
tires. Winter front and bumpers;
gold,
handsome
diamonds.
table,
ANTIQUES,
silver,
Washington
room extension
*5. 1134 Col. rd.
Behool for Secretaries.
old
Jew- 5*375: terms.
Barry-Pata Motor Co.. 2523
1688-J. after
10.
A. F. Arnold. 1223 O. St. n.w. Main
314
National
Press
Bids.
Main
3480.
DeMOLL’S JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE of
ave.
n.W.
*
Sherman
elijr.
LATROBEB. ranees, heaters, stood rebullts.
talking machines;
phonographs
tvaded-ln
STORE FIXTURES.
priee
then
new.
Atlantio
4*Bo.
1937; thoroushlf
rummage
less
Vi
of
CHEVROLET
CABRIOLET.
sale,
formerly
up
haberdashery
including
needed for
also
fixtures,
that
sold
to *3OO. we are eell- 306. B s.e.
Modern
2 APPAREL rugs,
gooda,
tires, fUBy equipped;
overhauled. 6
Ing fort26 to ISO: all in perfect playing
curtains, dishes. shoe*, etc.:
National cash registers ana safe used in furniture,
*j»s: terms. Barry-Pata Mater Co, 2535
condition; some look like new; sold on terms
Ariel Shirt Shops. Apply National Sales
Bhermso *j-*. TrwMethod, 817 14th, Burencll Bid*. Phene rr.
if dwired. DeMoll Piano * Furniture tfß.,
opposite 6700 wise, eve.
12th and O »ta.
80 °’
tt
i.

WRIGLEY~GUM

- '

I

.

Phone Main 1282 or Main 9539.
WESCHLER'S, 920 PA. AVE. N.W.
Household effects, merchandise, stocks, automobiles. etc. Thirty-seven years aervln«
the Washington public.

¦

_

ANYTHING TO SELL?

•'

1
<
(

' [

:

¦

1

*

solid platinum diamond
emerald-cut
diamonds and 24 full-cut regular
diamonds, finest quality and workmanship. Must sacrifice.
SSOO

princess ring, 5 large

;

]

*

___

OLD CLOTHLXG BOUGHT.
$950.
MEN'S. LADIES'. CHILDRENS. ,
perfect solitaire diaW. RICE. 1332 7th St. N.W. North 1756.
mond ring, very fine cut and fiery
CLOTHING BOUGHT.,
gem. A real bargain.
Men's clothing, shoes, etc., bought: beat
prices; auto calls. Main 4145.
Justh’s Old
$690.
Stand. 619 D st. n w.

t

;

•

Jew-

3-carat

' . .

: :

‘

gold, silver, platinum and antique
LOUIS ABRAHAMS. 711 G n.w.

t

(

,

•

elry.

!

j

*

n.w.

Old

made.

•

/ ,

J

.

s

__

and B batteries,

storage

bracelet

Must sacrifice.

Cash Paid for Diamonds,

diamonds,

:

\

*

Exide

150

"¦

< ]

__

*

*3O.

speaker,
805 Eye

*

solid platinum diamond

watch bracelet,
most beautiful

*

--¦-¦¦¦

>

j

] •

{

*

,
cash. Lincoln 5739-J.
FURNITURE —Opportunity to purchase handhigh-grade
dining
room
suite,
some
bedroom
used:
looks
and living room suit*, slightly
like new. Will sacrifice for *1.000; cost me
Washington
*2.000.
Safe Deposit Storage
Co.. 916 Pa. ave n.w.
15»
FURNITURE—Must
sell at once, leaving
new bedroom
set, piano,
city; beautiful
table,
cate-leg
Cogswell
lamps,
armchair,
1
dishes, etc. 506, the Cecil, 1026 15th it. n.w.

tubes,

Star office.
*_
WASHING MACHINE! electric: must toe -rcrsonable; private family. Cali Capitol Height j
318.

I

| <

-

.

EUR COAT, beautiful inarmink. latest style,
in excellent condition; cost *275, sell $45

•

"concrete

i

-

$1,275

Highest

,

*

'

_

*IOO dally.
Easy terms.

player pianos, to be shipped out of city.
cash prices paid
Phone
Lincoln
8021.
Poole Piano Co.. 615-17 Pa. ave. s.e.
RADIO TABLE with cabinet to"conceal bat224 Bryteries: good condition; reasonable.
ant st. ne. Phone North 7518-W.
WANTED TO BUY—A small
mixer.
2' 2 or 3 cubic foot size. Address Box 185-V.
used

An unusual bargain.
$225.
Vr-carat finest blue white solitaire diamond ring, gorgeous lady’s
mounting, set with 6 cut diamonds.
$125.
gem.

'

¦

*

*7.500.

*

:

_

terms.

-

& Company,
Baltimore phone. Plasa 3235.

•

!

*

Price

over

prices
paid.
Write or phone Main 5636.
Square Deal Furniture Co- 501. Eye st. n.w.
FURNITURE of all kinds wanted: best prices
paid.
Capital Furniturt Co.. 621 La. ave.
tory.”
_V__ n.w.. or Phong Franklin
1Q267.
FURNITURE of every description: clashing,
KAHN ON 7th ST.
bedding, carpets.
M. Cohen, Franklin 7749
or 9152;
1*
GOLD, silver, watches,
diamonds
and old
DIAMOND BARGAINS.
jewelry needed in our manufacturing rtsT't.
paid. Sehnget'g. 618 F «t.
Absolutely perfect lady’s solitaire Fuilj:ash_v alue (portable),
in good condiPHONOGRAPH
ring,
cheap
1
tion
weight
diamond
about
and
for cash. Atlantic 473.
carat; very fine cut and brilliant PIANOS; players—We need a carload of

Show Cases and Store Fixtures.

Ruse

.

1

*

*2.500;

RESTAURANT.

f

_

...

¦

_

_

Addresa

__

'

f l

*

GAS STATION. 8 PUMPS.
Independent.

.

r

_

electric.

one

FURNITURE--Would like to "purchase some
good used furniture
to outfit large house.
_lß*
also piano.
Franklin 5394;
needing
some used
FURNITURE—Am
ture. rugs, office furniture and piano; will
pay good prices.
Siiannon._Adams 2131. -15*
FURNITURE of every description; best

..

.

J

*

_

•

,

{

lease,

___

DEEP WELL" PUMP,
Box 40-V. Star

STEINWAY. EBONY FINISH
*275
MASON A HAMLIN. PLAIN CASE .
250
KNABE. WALNUT FINISH
250
CHICKERINO. EBONY FINISH
175
’ 375
STEIFF. LOOKS LIKE NEW
Full price allowed ahy time within two
years on any new Kimball Orand.
W. W. KIMBALL CO.. MPRS..
»0»-10 11th St. N.W.
Phone Main 3659._

*

MEATS'.
DOING S6OO WEEKLY BUS. •

,

¦-

_

GROCERY"*

.

!

•

;

,

j

•

' ,

*

IN A GOOD
PAYING BUSINESS.
MEATS.
PRICE ONLY $600;

*

i i !

»

WE

*

‘

1

WILL
FINANCE

,

*

e

Progressive

the

PARLEY, Manager.

;

-

*

Co.

with

_

.

1 l

.

Grocery artd market store, downtown, on 3
*3,500 month
14th street; doing
business.
Cash; reasonable rental.
Price. *4.000.

.

'

1

; !

,

well i

hotel, downtown
location;
a good buy for *1,800; terms.

40-room

«

n.w.__Georela 2521.
MAHOGANY DINING TABLE, mahogany
buffei. ccne-back settee and two chairs to
tip-tables,
small
match,
two mahogany
no dealpainted table and chair to match:
ers. Can be seen any time by appointment.
Call
North
file cabinet* cabinet safes and us°d office
4329.
10*
;
furniture. You can also rent it H. Baum
barnyard,
for shrubbery
and'
Main 9136
* Son 6lfl E st. n.w.
Phone North 6628.
17*
lawns
DESKS, chairs, files, tables, from Republican
length, and crossMOLESKIN
CAPE—FuII
cheap.
headquarters,
Commercial
national
fox skin; perfect condition; seen any time
Office Furniture Co.. 430 Bth n.w.
by appointment. Cell North 4329.
19*
day will put a 2-carat
DIAMONDS—2Oc ayour
OFFICEchairs,
FURNITURE from U. 8. Govt.finger.
diamond ring on
Dealer. Adeverything
Desks.
file
cabinets,
tables:
*
,
dress Box 277-S. Star ofilce.
Washington
for your office at great savings.
DIAMOND RING—I4-kt. white gold mount! Salvage Co., office fnrn. dept.. 310 Bth st. n.w.
ing. *7: cost *2O. Diamond
pin. *10; OFFICE
scarf
SAl.1:;.
Monday,
FURNITURE
co«t *25. Automatic radiator shutter, good.
Brownley Bldg.. Roome 201. 1304 F_st.
$8: cost
*2O. Set chains, *2; cost *4. 1205
*
antique
bedspreads,
OLD HAND-WOVEN
10th n.w. No dealers.
mahogany
frame mirrors, pair andDICTAPHONES, in good condition, for sale clock,
glass and china.
cheap. Vasco Products, Inc.. Brentwood. Md. irons. old framed prints, p.m. or
Sunday.
Wisconsin 3686-J after 6
DINING ROOM SUITE. lOrpiece, walnut fin!
ish. Fine condition.
Cost *220. will sell for
style,
*75. Davenport, *10; bed and springs, *4. ORTHOPHONIC,new;
electric. Credenza
also
comparatively
1203 Eye at. a.c.
60 records; cost
•_
SET -Modern walnut suite,
5300. sell $l5O. Apt. 51, 917 18th. Fr. 5707.
DINING ROOM
condition;
in perfect
must sacrifice: also
davenport,
overstaffed
with down cushions;
OUR JANUARY SALE now in full blast: 6*
cost over *SOO. Call Clev. 3233-W.
floor display of the latest in furniture and
MNINO ROOM TABLE, three chairs, three floor coverings included in this reduced sale;
see
rockers: reasonable.
1401 Columbia rd., to appreciate tnese values you must
14*
them; latest in dinettes, breakfast sets, livAPT 407.
variety of
SUlTE—Walnut, .buffet with ing room, bedroom, day-beds, a and
DINING ROOM
bridge
Junior
4 chairs;
desks and secretaries.
mirror, table,
attractive
S9O. lamps,
gate-lee tables, occasional chairs, unAdams 6926-M. J47s_Sprina
furniture.
Our motto, prompt deDINING TABLE AND BUFFETf splendid con- finished
House.
2004
liveries.
New Bargain
14th.
Bargain.
dition. *25.
605 Taylor *st. n.w. North 3942. Open evenings.
Cash if you
Columbia 371.
have iL Credit if desired.
DISHES, rugs, lamps, telephone stand, dinOVERCOAT, in fine condition; cheap: fit
ing room set and other furniture; cheap.
1702 Oregon ave., near New
slim figure.
1736 Col, rd.. Apt. 309.
Hampshire, between 8 and T.
dresses,
like
DRESSES—Misses’ silk street
prices.
at greatly reduced
SteinPhone
new, size 16. *5.00 each.
Columbia PIANOS
way upright, beautiful mahogany case, like
1785.
3222 Warder st. n.w.
new, *390. One Weber upright, in superb
evening
uprights,
DRESSES
Handsome
dresses.
Reconditioned
condition,
*290.
dresses,
three brand-new; velvet brocade, guaranteed for
five years. *SO to *7O. Terms
fur; sewing
machine,
new;
coat,
fur- as low as *6 per month. Pianos for rent.
irlmmed. North 9106.
14*
acquainted
privilege
Get
with our rent
In
DRESSING TABLE, oak. *5: mahogany flncase
of purchase.
Pianos handled and
packed for shipment.
Hugo Worch, 1110 O
lsh settee. *B. 1848 Biltmore st. n.w.__
st. Established
1879.
MAGNECOIL BLANKET. . pracELECTRIC
tically new. with boots
for the feet, and PIANO. Huntington, and household furni13*
extra pad:_sso._ 1824 H at. n.wL
ture ; no dealers.
5526 9th st. n.w.
13*
case;
ENTIRE FURNISHTNOS of apartment; will PIANO, Ludwig, upright., mahogany
immediately, leavsacrifice. 308 West Clifton Terrace. Must apartment size; must sell n.w.,
Apt. 306.
vacate by January 15.
ing_city. 1457 Park rd.
excellent
SUIT, absolutely new;
PlANO—Weber, plain mahogany;
EVENING DRESS
large
also
two overcoats,
left with me to be sold; owner
sizes.
Phone condition;
leaving city; needs
Adams 1136._ 755 Princeton pi. n.w.
cash. 519 Mass, ave. n.w.
now
condition;
wood,
FOR SALE -300 cords seasoned
lo- PIANO-PLAYER—Perfect
519 Mass, ave. n.w.
cost, $550.
cated on Bradley rd.; as an entirety. *5 *125;
cord. Fulton R. Gordon, Continental Trust PIANOS "RENTED. *4 and up per month.
Bldg. Main 5231.
Mt. Pleasant Music Shop. 3310 14th St. n.w.
'
Open evenings.
Columbia 1641.
FORD PARTS and equipment—Electric mohigh grade,
$250: a real
15-h.p.,
2-h.p..
*SO;
PLAYER-PIANO,
$25:
tors: S3OO
*IOO
*2lO
•
1738
14th
generator
repair stand.
perfect
bargain.
*SO:
condist. n.w.. Apt. 2.
tion.
Skid chains. *3; fan belts, 15c: other
PLAYER-PlANO—Aeolin; practically new;
3944 Morrison st. Phone
Kasparts half price.
Mr.
$125.
cost *500: will sacrifice for
•
»
Clev._l97o.
'
san. 426 Randolph st. n.w. Adams 9247.
FOUR-POSTER
BED. child’s metal crib. PLAYER-PIANO.' Kuitzmann. perfect condining room
refrigersuite, phonograph,
quick
dition. $125 for
sale. Call Maln_4l9s.*
Cleveland 4699.
ator._radio.
PLAYER-PIANO, like"new. including bench
FUR COAT. Hudson
seal, kolinsky collar; and rolls: will sacrifice; leaving city.
1224
pi.
n.w.
13*
good_condltlon._ 1707_ Lanier
O st. n.w.
FUR COAT, fitch, Russian fox collar and PROPERTY OWNERS’ DIRECTORY—An A-Z
cuffs; never worn: size 40; fine for motoring. list of the real estate owners of the D. of C .
Phone Adams 4185-J.
listing all their property;
cost *75; sell, *5.
FUR COAT, lady’s, genuine Hudson seal, Met. Whse. Co.. 50 Fla. ave. n.e.
skunk collar ar.d cuffs, full length, size 38
Crosley w ith tubes, *lO.
3RADIO--4-tube
to 42. Like new.
Sacrifice *IOO.
Address
tube Crosley,_*s. _3600 26th n.e.
•
Box 181-V, Star office.__
Electric, cone,
RADIO
SPEAKER—Western
FUR COAT—Hudson seal, size 36, 40 Inches
*l9 50; Majestic B eliminator. $18; both like
long, perfect condition; *45 cash.
new; will demonstrate
Call Sunon your set. Shepherd
*
day
•
11 a.ui.
and
between
6 pin. The 3044.
13*
Chastleton, Apt. 319.
5-tube set. including
bargain.
RADIO!-Real

«

_

Bth AND K STS.
PIANOB. well known makes. recentlrlraded
on
new
in
Kimball pianos:

!

fnAN.

ROOM
LIViNO
troia; very

____________

stampS
press, small
lathe,
maehone.
milling machine.
Call or write. Franklin
6253.
J. T. Hickman. 214 Evans Bldg. Open
Sunday.
.
your old
throw away
CLOTHES^-"Don’t
Phone
clothes. ’
We pay highest prices.
. I«*
“Srm/’ N. 6693.
ing

HOPWOOD’S,

»

1738 14th st. n.w..
SUITE, three-piece, and Vic608 Rlttenhouse st.
reasonable.

*BO A bargain.

n.w.

PaulJPearlman.
OUTFIT. metal
I CABINETMAKER
drill
small

'

¦

T

¦

*

*

SPECIAL

LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3 pieces: also 7piece bedroom
suite new radio cabinet and
no
odd pieces: leaving city; will sacrifice:I**
dealers._ Adams 4741.
LIVING ROOM 'SUITE, like pew: dav. table:
Apt. 2.

i

'

-

ESTABLISHED
residential seclow for
reason for
AdStar
WANTED—SIOOO in a highly ii
profitable business; fullest investi- gation invited; bank references 5
exchanged.
Address Box 153-S, I,

FURNITURE.
DISCOUNTS FOR
CASH.
SAVE MONEY—BUY AT

Potomac_362o.

,

„•

•

CASH.

1 .

*

*

»

STOREKEEPERS,
NEED MONEY

CREDIT.

j

J

»

_

Price. $lO. Terms.
(Toledo*. $65. Terms.
Scales
Rib. 908. met. Wail. Bank Bide.

1 ( i 1

_

*

_

>

children's)
APPAREL (mens, women's andarticles,
cursale; household
for rummage
tains. bedding, etc.: will pay cash
Call Mr.
Cohen, Franklin 7749 or Franklin 9152 or
brtng_tq_4o7_K st_nw or 314 Eye st. n.w.
in any quantity.
BOOKS BOUGHT, all kindsMetropolitan
“Bring them in" or phone
5415.
The_Btg_Book Shop, 933 O st. n.w.
BOUGHT.
Main
till
6
BOOKS
"3543.
St.

i

i

>

_

F. ELIOT MIDDLETON,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.

CASH REGISTER.

]

rook: salary weekly: have reference. Address
3 Champlain pi. n.w.
cook and sonei a 1
WOMAN wants'place as
hustler; *5.000—*1.500 cash, balance terms.
nouaeworker; call stay nights. 436 Ridge at.
Main 5000. Branch 115.
15*
Address Box 33-V._Star office.
- -n.w.
10-ft.; perfect condition;
collected,
AND
ifcollectSODA-FOUNTAIN.Candy
ACCOUNTS
NOTEB
Co., 612 Louisiana
WOMAN wants day s work. Call Col. 5979.
ible.
Luxor
Attorneys'
Company,
Collection
1519 sacrifice.
M st. n.w. Phone N. 7478
ave.
I.s !__
JwOMAN." white, would like place as nurse
sector child, from 8 to 5 or 6; northeast
AND MARKET for sale: good
ALTERATIONS! Improve your home now! GROCERY
Call Sunday Wc
rent
opportunity
tioti: excellent city reference.
nnd
location:
reasonable.
plastering,
paperhanging
do
and
stucco,
! painting: gas ranges and automatic heaters
at 819 4th st. rue.
Address Box 434-S. Star office.
wants
wut-tlme j furnished:
guaranteed;
work
WOMAN, neat, colored,
reasonable
CAPITAL--Broker with excellent connections
st. . prices.
bring
1625
Vee
easy
payments.
to
home.
or
Main
%ork or washes
Cash
and standing wants meritorious stock issue
details re•
10079._ Evening_Phone. Col. 2510.
•_
«tl.w. ~
with +-ood salientBox features;
qupsted._^Address
224-S. Star
WOMAN, colored, as cook or maid; with BEDDINC.; MATTRESSES, box springs and
ave.
n.w.
reno.;
prompt
eity reference.
pillows
prices
814 R. X.
best
and
det. PARTNER WANTED—S2,SOO will secure half
and
colored, a 'place to get dinners In Wash. Mattress Co., 319 L st- s.w. M. 8679. interest in well established' cabinet
.\VOMAIi.
woodworking business:
have two excellent
evening or day's work: can furnish city ret.
mattresses,
springs,
BEDDING RENOVATED,
contracts manufacturing wood novelties and
pillows, feather mat.: down comforts re-covRhone Potomac 2487.
Apply
prospects
future
most attractive.
ered.
Ideal Bedding Co.. 622 E n.w. M. 4094. Ye
.'WOMAN wtshe# work for Monday and TuesOlde Cabinet Bhopoe. 1619 17th n.w.
day.
1401 sth st. n.w.
of all kinds renovated, and sterilBEDDING
YOU HAVE A FEW DOLLARS and want
approved by Health Dept., IF ’business
ized by process
colored, wants work of any kind
me.
The
you'-self.
for
see
a
Eagle
1409 Columb.a st. D. C. Prompt service and low prices.
rst floor; reference.
is cleam
work is easy
and the money
Bedding Co.. 2215 sth st. ne. Decatur 755.
A car is an asset,
hut
not a necessity.
poBEDDING.* mattresses renovated, springs re- Joseph Gray, jr.. *l2i sth st. n.w. All day
OUNO WOMAN'wlthTsmairson wishes
paired; spectal low prices now.
Columbia .| Sunday
•
*
aition as cook or housekeeper. Phone North Bedding
!
Co.. 219 O st. n.w. Main 5528.
'BOI2. Apt. 105.
business,
GROCERY STORE -Old established business:
repairing,
house
'
CARPENTER
General
neighborhood:
3
schools:-ntce
white
doors,
porches,
garages,
windows, floors,
PERSONAL.
For particulars call
price very reasonable.
save time and money.
get my estimate;
etc.:
goW.
Lincoln 5307.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for Old
Columbia 7521-VV.
15*
rent;
silver and Platinum for use in our manuAWNING BUSINESS shop
and shop for manuA. Kahn Inc.. 935 F CARPENTER. BUILDER, general remodeling
facturing department.
completely equipped "
ready to
and repairing; reliable mechanics
for jobwill
awnings: business established;
facture
bing. H. Johnson. 1365 Irving n.w. Col. 6917.
opporrent to responsible party; excellent
' SfinSFELY AND OUICKLY^REDUCED:
aptunity.
here.
Dr.
Delia
State
in
for
years
splendid
success
references
letter
of
10
gaCARPENTER, gen. repairing, porches,
potnlimcht: Address Box 4S-V. fitfcr office,
Ledendecker. 3025 O n.w. West 1120.
For estirages,
operation,
oak floors, built-lns. etc.
in
$11,500
ACCIDENT
I
HAVE
FARM
88 * YEAR WILL
GET
A money
POULTRY expansion and will
18*
mate, phone W. E. Weaver. Lin. 1844.
and S3C weekly lor disability. Also
but
to!*
Insurance
Address
Box 438-S.
No examinaCARPENTERING work .of all kinds: interior sacrifice an interest.
85 andSlO health and accident.
Address
;
15 to 70.
614 alterations: good work and reasonable prices. Star office. ' .
tion. Men-womea.
14* TEN persons, able to advance *IOO each, to
Upshur st. Phone Adams 5281.
603 G st'. n.w.
. Phone Frank. 7120.
opportunity
from Govinvestigate big return
PARTIES
BUNGALOW FOR
i SUBURBAN
and bricklayer, first- ernment contracts.
CEMENT FINISHERwork;
Large grounds,
maple floor. 20 couples; $5 class;
Address Box 63-V, Star
day or job
will work cheap,
_'
night.
Address Box 435-M. Star office.
need work badly. 905 Euclid St. n.w. Helmes. offifye.
wishes
ESTABLISHED millinery business preferred.
TO JOIN ANWANTED—YOUNG LADY
shod:
Conn.
ave.
space
in dress
caneTng; splint
with some furniother in renting apt.; one Box
CHAIR CANEING. hand
88-V; Star office.
119-V, Star caneing. upholstering.
ture preferred.
Address
CLAY ARMSTRONG. ' Address Box
1235 10th st, n.w. Franklin 7483.
BEAUTY PARLOR, fully equipped: Eugene3
office.
permanent
waving machine;
established
repairing.
VIOBY
CONCERT
furnace
CLEANED,
VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
CHIMNEYS
years;
Or will take
downtown
location.
covering; superior servor adgrate bars, asbestos
linist. at home if desired: beginnersGEORGE,
.
’
partner.
Col. 7641). .
ice; boilers
Crown Fuel Service.
vanced, $1.50 per lesson. VICTOR
for sale.
and cafeteria
917 11th st. n.w. Franklin 10183
FULLY equipped lunchroom
1417 Park rd.. the Goodwin. Apt. 3.
Owner.
for sale: business section; bargain.
CHECKS REPAIRED and refilled: al'l Address Box 93-V. Star office.
YOUR OLD RUGS OR DOOR
RUGS MADE FROM or
makes
C. F. ARMIGER. 916 N. Y. ave. n.w.
carpets:
any site
color. SOUTHERN Franklin
7707
;
’ OWNER will sell his cigar and netVs store,
RUG cq Phone Main 2332.
20*
special
heart of the business dis.ritt
located in the
ELECTRICAL WIRING by experts;
wired,
of about *60.000
lamps
downtown, doing a business
BY
CONSERVATORY
this
month:
vases
and
prices
PIANO INSTRUCTION
<sc vacuum sweepers and radios repaired. Star vearlv. netting SIO,OOO. Stock and fixtures,
graduate: adults or children: all grades,
including
v lesson.
Electric Co., Adams 5273, 3909 Kansas ave.
new soda fountain, show cases,
Address Box 63-S. Star office.
Price. $11,500:
terms.
Good reason
n.\v.
fcß*
etc.
PRIVATELY ELECTRIC
for selling.
KMART BALLROOM DANCING
For further information call
WIRING—6 rooms. 2 halts.'bath
taught by young lady, world-traveled; be.Pressgrove.
M. 2920.
Mr.
complete.
S4O:
work
fixtures.
*2O.
Installed
specialized;
ginners
exclusive. Address Box guaranteed
Get my estimate;
suburban drug store, oi\
save time and heavily
WELL appointed thoroughfare
leading into
<450-S. Star office.
traveled
money; terms. North 885. H. M. Carpeiiter.
the city: well stocked, new fountain and fixLADY.
LESSONS
CULTURED
DANCING
BY
neighborhood.
Investigate
tures;
growing
Address
2035
P
single.
6 lessons. $5;
$1.25
ELECTRIC WIRING—WiII wire 6-roonThouse
this; you will like it.
Address Box 102-V.
complete, including fixtures and inside servat. n.w.. up one flight. Phone North 731.
Star office,
a year to pay.
Stein
Electric
ice, $74.50:
‘ TRENCH LADY. JUST FROM WORLD'S Co..
GROCERY and 3 moderns: corner; rent. S6O:
627 E n.w. Fr. 801.
tour, will sell evening wrap. Rodier s lamelong lease; n.e. section; business
S4OO per
fur EXPERT FLOOR FINI'SHING, scraping, elec.
a cloth chiffon, velvet lining, marnnnk
Price, on terms. *I.BOO.
week.
prices.
gowns,
two waxing; skilled mechanics;
reduced
evening
Bldg. M. 3934.
trimmed:
two beaded
r.
410
Bond
M.
CURTIS.
Paul Serene.
1209 N. Cap, st. Main 10187.
French, cne Spanish, silk shawls, other beauATTRACTIVELY furnished dining room in
Lincoln 5173-J.
tiful articles.
work; large, high-class apartment house n.w-.. operFURNITURE LACQUERED—First-class prices;
prekindergarten
Address Box
ating: low rent.- Price, S7OO.
with
your
1 achoo).
Privateday
at
home if desired; reasonable
special
attention
boarding:
work: estl- 97-V I_S*_ar office.
and
also wall and other decorative
glven Freneh. music and dancing. • Worth 680.* mates cheerfully given. Will «all. Address
FIXTURES,
AND
FDR BENT-rSTORE WITH
14*
a ,5-room house- in Southwest, cheap rent.
VIT-O-NET TREATMENTS FOR CHRONIC, Box 52-.V, Star. Office..
’"neuritis, lumbago,
rheumatism:
immediate FURNITURE—SIightIy used;'sacrifice: hand- Metropolitan 8812.
.
relief; flesh reducing. Mme. DROWN. Main some bedroom suite ft wo tone French wal- $3,500 WILL BUY a going colored moving
dinette suite, bed-davenport
nut), beautiful
8270. Women only.
picture house.
The above
sum buys the
suite, gate-leg
table, window chairs, rugs, equipment
400
andverybuilding; capacity ofApplv
UNENREFINED YOUNG MAN. ENTIRELY
14th seats:
spinet desk, mirrors, gas range.
1928
reasonable
terms.
companion,
balance
position as
numbered,
n.w;
seeks
;
13*
&
Brokerage
Co,. 916
American
Finance
intelli- st.
fiandy man: traveled considerably;
*6ent; can drive; do not drink or gamble: FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED, repaired: slip New York ave. n.W. M. 1438.
price my lease,
SELL at reasonable
©est
Address Box 5-V. Star of- covers made. Est. cheerfully given. Returned WILLgood
jfjee. references.
13*
f ree.
N. 7702. and
will in garage and service located
Tittensor. 1600 Bth st. n.w.
corner in good n.w. section.
Have other
' 6fUSBTDENT ~MGR . CARE STORE. OFFICE HOT-WATER HEATING PLANTS installed on
Apbusiness,
thus the reason* for selling.
No interest or ply
•for living quarters; salary: mother: 7H- years complete. 3 years 10-year
to pay.
at office. 637 N st. n.w.
guarantee.
£x.; best references. Address Box 94-V, Star down payment.
Mr.
per
cent
in
advance
.
Pot.
Main
4360.
PAY
8
Interest
Hjidglns.
Office.
.¦
1984 or
WILL
a loan of $1,500 for one year; also will
work done after 5 p m.. INTERIOR DECORATING, paperhanging,— for
IN
EXCHANGE for
lots valued
deed of trust on two clear 184-V,
decent,
room 25 years’ experience in high-class homes; give
reliable girl, colored, desires
for same.
Address Box
Star
$3,000
Pot.
Lola,
your
with or without board.
Call
betweenmost attractive estimates on
office.
•_
4699-J.
season needs. Call Cleveland 4056-J.
_*
dandy
NO
In
6-rm.
'!
pipe
.NURSE, COMPANION. HOUSEKEEPER.
'EXCHANGE $4,500 EQUITY
IRONWORK—Window guards, fences,
objection to leaving city. Address Box 177-V, rails, grills, stairways.
Main 5827, day; brick home. a m i.. N.E.. for beauty shop or
Star office.
Cleveland 6160.
other_ going business.
Adams_B64B. night.
YOtfNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE PO- KEYS—Duplicate keys, 25 cents: made while GROCERY
and' meat market in Northwest
<
REFINED
gition teaching backward or subnormal child you wait.
section. Will sell reasonably to quick buyer.
& Clark,
Turner
new
address.
business.
Call Franklin
Going into other
In first to fifth grade subjects; experienced. 1221 'p, New York ave. n.w. Fr. 3005.
t
14*
references. Address Box 179-V. Star office.
hot-water- heat, 10394.
PAINTING, paperhanging,
location,
EXPERIENCED
rpl
electricity,
genINSTRUCTION
central
roofing
LUNCHROOM,
plumbing,
ANOPeabody certificate;
and all
DEL.
I
AND
f teacher;
monthly
lesson*
If
lease,
business,
good
doing
home
*2.000
eral contracting our specialties.
We will sleaving city;
paper average size room for $8: special redesired at studio rates. Main 8312.
1
sacrifice. Address Box 182-V,
GRIP. FLU TREATED WITH VIT- duct ion in all work this week only; cash or Star office.
ft&LDS.
j
massage;
Decorating
reterms. Call Main 8007. American
O-Net blanket: oil and alco.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL with license and full
16*
fined white nurse. Potomac 4721.
Co.. 412 Dist. Natl. Bank Bldg.
fequipment for Swedish
treatments: in heart
WOULD LIKE PAINTING * PAPERHANGING that satis- cof city; will sacrifice tor quick sale. Ad"MOTHER AND DAUGHTER
middle-aged
couple
price
«dress Box 145-V. Star office.
large apt. with
i tw share
fies—Take advantage
of slack-time
and take meals with them. 1745 Columbia and service. . For estimates call Hadenfelt, c GROCERY and meat market in one of the
13*
fcbest sections of Washington: doing an aver.fid, n.w.. Apt. 4.
' Col. 2637-W.
of $4,000 per month. Equipped
' MASSEUSE—EXCELLENT, TRAINED OPERPAPERING—Rooms. *6 and up: prompt at- *age business
refrigerating
plant and all modern
10-5. 1626 Swann st.. Apt. tention: new 1929 patterns now available. J. e*with
•tor; hours.
equipment.
Must
be seen to be sppreclated.
Egdal.
3559 10th st. n.w. Adams 7149.
;,aL
sell for cost of stock and fixtures. AdEXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG PAPERHANGING— Prompt, reliable service \Will
Box 153-V. Star office.
lady of pleasing personality to secure room as low prices; skilled mechanics.
Get my . dress
*FIRST-CLASS CLEANING and dyeing estab
.and obligations;with another lady. estimates.
L. Crowell. Col. 5543.
board In apartment
many
privileges.
owner will sell at sacrifice for
»o
Decatur PAPERHANGING. painting, plastering; $6 Jltshment:
,
quick
sale. Very cheap price. 3416 18th st.
1450. Apt. 210.
and up: first-class work: prompt service. r
*_
.Electrotherapy and physiotherapy
Oa.
Adams
PUMPS.
3927
ave.
6964.
you invest $3,400 in business
scientifically given by a graduate.
Potomac M.
of
rooms WOULD
your own and
PAPERHANGING.
PLASTERING:
to S2OO weekly?
make
SIOO
papered. $6; new samples.
Jacob Baits, 601 Others did this. Information, address Box
PRACTICE YOUR FRENCH: ROOM AND Irving st. n.w. Col. 1889.
BL-\L Star office.
Board
with Parisian family; also lessons. Poj
AND PAINTING—Special EXCEPTIONAL—FOR
RENT. FURNISHED.
, PAPERHANGING
to mac 458. 2017 O st. n.w.
prtfces this 4eeek only. We will scrape, size 33
3
rooms: suitable for club, school, boarding
CARE
MOTHER'S
TO
CHILD
average
WILL GIVE
size room for $8; work house;
paper
j
North
and
steam heat, garage; central.
give
can
during
day;
reference.
guaranteed iih writing for five years. Paint- 9309.
of* or over
__
:
.Atlantic 8619.
ina and general contracting with very low
bought a concession
i CHlßORENCENTLY
I
stand
Peoples
PHYSIOTHERAPY,
terms;
prices;
cash or
no interest.
MASSAGE.
for my son: he has had to leave the city
prsctic. SARA J, HOLMSTRQM, 508 E. Home Drcoratlhg Co.. Inc.i 817 »th 'n.w. and
will sell at sacrifice. Mrs. Steed, 1319
i?*_ F st. I n.w.
Cap. st. Phope Lincoln 7137.
.
Main 7417-6.'
_•
patterns,
Typewriting—lady will exchange PAPERHANGING PROMPTLY. 1929
18 ROOMS, furnished: case, equipped; large
jpUano lessons for typewriting mms. Address
at 'Winter prices:
satisfaction guaranteed.
display window; also large back dining: can
n.e.
15*
A.
Kaulfiiss.
1016
6th
Lin.
4593.
147-V,
JStax
Star office.
H.
seat 40 or 50; suitable for night club or
Apply 1120
Rooms papered. $5 and boarding house; 3-car garage.
Street and dinner' gowns a special- PAPERHANGING
furnished: work guaranteed.
Js\ coats remade, old dresses made new: for- up; estimates
9th at. n.w.. Apt .J.
Apt.
fSnerly
George,
2. CLEANING and dyeing;
with Garfiockel. Cleveland 1982-W.
A. T.
2129 IBth st. n.w..
fully equipped HoffDecatur 4149.
man machine; low rent; larße store and disBUNSHINY ROOMS—NEAR ST. STEPHEN'S
privilege PAPERHANGING. PAINTING—Let me show
play
Apply 1120
window.
9th st. n.w.,
iChurch: for quiet elderly lady;
Apt._l.__
Sight meals served in room: give rates and you 1929 samples paper and paneling. Phone
*__ yACTIVE Interest in
Clarendon 573-J-l.
-phone. Address Box 259-S, Star 'office.
established business can
Orthophonlc
be
WHY ENLARGE TOE JOINTS OR OTHER PHONOGRAPH 'REPAIRING
t bought for $1,500: prefer full-time serv•¦Dot troubles? Consult FOOT CORRECTION Specialists; all machines repaired; call for ice. but will consider part time. Address
]
612 F n.w., Room 108. Im- and deliver. Fix-It Shop, 719 H st. n.w. Box
39-V. Star office.
LABORATORY.
1»1_
15*
*
Snediate comfort.
Franklin 5975:
CORPORATIONS ORGANIZED, any State:
speclallie
CARE
TO
INFANT
12.50.
We
In
fWILL GIVE MOTHER’S
PIANO TUNING
free booklet on request.
Federal
Charter
rebuilding.
general
piano
Gat
repairs and
mt child; reasonable.
39 Harrison st„ CherSkilled Co., Southern Bldg. M. 1450. Estab. 1904.
reasonable.
trdale, Va.
*_ our estimates.
Prices
guaranteed.
mechanics.
Work
Sanderson;SrESBMAKING.
ALTERATIONS. FURRIER: Schaeffer Co.. 644 H st. n.e. Lin. 1057.
MEAT MARKET In s.w. section; Is doing
work guaranteed.
Mrs. COOKUS, Metroweekly; owner
mu
from SBOO-S9OO cash business
gtllten 4175.
PLASTER REPAIRING, straight new work,
14*
interested
In other business, will sacrifice.
patohing, pointing up.
Get the man who
Btar office.
Address
Box
10-V.
18*
prices.
Lloyd
FAPERHANGER AND PAINTER WOULD
does
work
at
reasonable
best
exchange work and material lor good banjo.
15*
LAMP AND ART SHOPPE for sale. Address
Perdue, 826 4th st. n.w. Main 4732.
MB4 C st. n.e.
Box 83-S. Star office.
13*
steam, hot-water heating, rePLUMBING,
jfOME ' ONE TO ADOPT OR GIVE HOME TO modeling, repair work; truck equipped to CAPABLE RESTAURANT MAN, having sold
Adattractive boy of 3: refs, exchanged.
h!s own business,
save time. _D. J. Sillers.
Atlantic
2351.
will manage tea room for
lady, depositing bond or cash security.
dress Box 183-V. Star officer.
AdPRINTING, COMMERCIAL WORK—IOO busiT WASHINGTON CHILD CARING SOCIETY
13*
ness
100 calling cards,
85c. dress Box 4-V, Star office.
$1.20;
from 3 to 10 years old Adams cards.
lias a few children with
SELL
*I.OOO
2743-W.
Ist
MORTGAGE
NOTE
ON
willing
to
parents
•Who need homes
beach cottage, well secured,
at 10 per cent
Ware for them as their own and without ROOF REPAIRING, PAINTING, gutttrJng.
tiiscount; due 20 months
Cleveland 6160.
cleaned;
spouting;
B>ay. Any interested address Box 69-V, Star
furnaces repaired and
prices. North 5314. day or night. CONN. AVE. AND R N.W.—Shop
selling
ffigee...
reasonable
rugs, artistic mountain crafts,
hand-hooked
Ajax Roofing Co 2038 18th st. n.w.
YOUNG MAN DESIRES LARGE RO,OM.
etc., on consignment;
small capital required;
Hotel; RUGS—Beautiful new rugs in all popular
.vicinity Dupont Circle. Chastleton
Pot. 5395-W.
finest quality; prices are illness reason for change.
must be quiet and have private entrance; designs and sizes;
confectionery,
Stop In and Inspect our show- DELICATESSEN,
near 21st
©refer apt. or hotel. Address Box 67-V, Star reasonable.
lng.
KLEEBLATT. llth and H its. n.e. and Pa. ave.; long established business; sacrifice price; terms.
Address Box 287-V, Star
COLORING. RESTORING NATURAL Lincoln 879
office.
_*
with Everlastone;
Shades, bleacning: efficient work: reasonable
STUCCO your house
more beautiful, warmer, GASOLINE, accessories;
Ericas. Franklin 5627. CHEZ NATALIE. 1317 fireproof
makes the home
excellent location!
and waterproof: work done under equipped
and stocked; fine business;- price
factory
supervision:
Atlas low. Address Box 273-V. Star office.
terms if desired.
OF'FINE'FURN7TURE. _AN- Contracting Co..
¦¦FINISHING
1408 Eye st. n.w. Main 941.
CIGARS, newsstand,
jtiques a specialty; all work guaranteed; eslocated lobby office
jßiiate free. Phone Atlantic 2554.
REPAIRING AND .Flfr- bldg., going business: low rent; price,’ S3OO.
UPHOLSTERING.
caning.
ishing, cabinet work and chair
Home Address Box 255-V. Star office.
WILL BOARD 3 OR 4 CHILDREN IN REparents; excellent care;
Furniture Repairing Co. Franklin 3320.
GARAGE, doffig general garage 'business:
mried home; also
REPAIRING. Low prices same owner for years: profitable business:
Reasonable. 504 7th t.e. Lin. 1782. CAPABLE, UPHOLSTERING.
Up- low rent with lease; price, $3,000.
keep
busy.
now
to
our
Standard
Address
force
REFINED MARRIED LADY.
Box 238-V. Star offlce.__.
•
would like to assist interior decorator for holstery Co., 403 11th n.w. Main 4902.
(the experience
CAFE, located busy section: fully' equipped!
and small compensation.
good
rent;
easy
j
’Adame 8730.
OPPORTUNITIES.
business:
low
term*.
BUSINESS
Address
VfOMAN
OF EXPERIENCE WILL
CARE FOR DYEFng, cleaning, tailoring business for Box 218-V. Star office.
Or buy rooming house.
Mrs. BTARTZMAN,
MANACIER by Ins. Co., capable of
sale. A gold mine for a live person. Ad- j SALES
taking
complete
charge
415 Mass, ave. n.w.
drawingof men on
13* |
dress Box 413-S. Star office.’
basis;
auto required.
DRAMATIC COACHING.
CRITICISM. EX- GROCERY STORE for sale. Will sacrifice. account
Address Box
165-V, Star office.
single or term; plays, monologs.
3rd st. s.e.
Lincoln 7477,
;s. acts,
programs built, playwriting 307
large'OovernDELICATESSEN, sandwiches;
no
soda
rearevision, collaboration, research,
typfountain;
FOR SALE- 40-stool
apartments;
*750 cash; bal..
8. 8. ment bldg, andrent;
ldress Box 138-V. Star office.
sonable cash offer will be refused.
terms: cheap
rooms; real opportunity.
Kresge Co., 434 7th st. n.w.
13*
Franklin 8287.
SERVICE; HAND LAUNDRY; BACHbusy
corof;
CORNER'DELICATEs'sIn-LUNCH,
blors buttons
ave.;
and tears taken care
HOUSE. 10th st.-Mass.
across Acacia In- T2-ROOM.
lingeries, fine laces, table linens a ner; doing good business;
ladles’
furnished;
h.-w.h.. elec.. 3 baths; 6h.-w.h.,
rooms elec.;
specialty; reasonable.
1722 13th. North 8367.
surance and Govt, office; will be sold or exprice, $250.
10 rooms,
rent,
on
acchange
estate;
real
will
sacrifice
for
12 rooms, elec.; rent. S6O.
17 rooms,
68 *75.
massagfTAs ye ars 7- expert count of- sickness; long lease If desired.
h.-w.h.. elec.;, rent, sllO. 9 rooms, modern;
Swedish
C _st. n.w.
ence. SAUNDERS. Bradley 204-F-12.
rent. $65.
business
In northCash or terms. Open all day Sunday.
Spanish,
german. ' English BATTERY and ignition
french,
completely
section,
and
west residential
to foreigners,
75c lesson: Individual
instrucsteadily growing,
newly
equipped:
business
968,
tion. 1459 N st. n.w. Potomac
competition: low rent on lease; excellent BUSINESS PROMOTIONS- Reliable, expert
REST”HOME—INVALIDS,' AGED no
Ad- service
reason for selling: owner; price, $5,000.
JOHNSON
furnished In financing worth-while
nnd convalescents, special attention to diet. dress Box 36-V, Star office.
.18*
business propositions. No Inventions or chi"1775 Lanier pi. Col. 5377.
promoted.
cheap.
Nothing considi MEAT MARKET
3425 merical Schemes
GROCERY
HEALTH. 11th n.w. Col. 9084-W.
NATURE'S WAY TO BETTER
ered unless going concern needing additional
Physiotherapy.
Cleopatra
Electrotherapy.
capital
or worthy new
proposition
that
making
good
Znfra-Red-Rays, cabinet baths, elec, vibrator FOR SALE—Clean-cut business
stands
test of investigation and that can
net profit: rapidly expanding: stand most pay
-and baud massage.
1117 Vt. ave. Fr. 1838. rigid
real service. Ws also handle camexamination; ordinary business ability paignsfor for
organization
funds. Give suffiTO SHARE needed to operate: $5,500. all cash, no notes;
TRAINED NURSE DESIRES
cient details In first letter to establish credinurse,
With young lady, preferably another
will nearly inventory that amount. Address bility. Address Box 220-S, Star office.
two large, attractively Box_l2o-V.
.nice apartment
of
Star
office.
13*
rooms, dinette, kitchenette,
bath,
furnished refrigeration,
shares preferred, par SI6F
on reasonable
terms.
FOR SALE —250
BOARDINO TIdUSE.
electric
common, no par; Real Estate
shares
EXCELLENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION.
“References exchanged. Call apartment 229. 250
Guaranty
Mortgage
Co. stock.
Address
&
p.m.
or Columbia
16 ROOMS AND 5 BATHS.
the Boulevard, after 9:80
Star_offlc£._
Box 48-V.
IS*.
13*
All modsrn, nicely furnished, practically
21 between 10 and 6.
Offered at a
for $3.000.a year; filled with desirable tenants.
NW—WANTED, OFFICE BUSTNES'S. good
1'327 COLUMBIA RD.furnished
good closed
leaving city, will sell -for cash,
sacrifice for-$1,250. Lease may be obtained
apartment
young lady to share
Washington.
Inspection any time.
to suit.
car or trade for lots In
Adexchanged.
others,
references
*>ith two
13*
WAPLE & JAMES, INC.,
dress Box 4.1-V. Star office.
Col. 4328.
1228 14th St. N.W.
North 962.
CAFE for sale; good going case near Govt,
Evening Phone. Decatur 4227.
RAG RUGS. BEDquick sale; owner.
MAKE YOUR OWN 5-point
buildings:
priced
for
low
6preads.
Parisian *rt Address Box 476-S. Star office.
etc., with
OLD ESTABLISHED
13*
peedle. 1237 Pa., ave.
35 bedrooms, large
ROOMING HOUSE.
Well located grocery and meat store, doing
READER—YOUNG COLLEGE GRADUATE,
ing room and kitchen, all filled; downtown,
free, wishes
$4,000 per mo. (no Sunday business):
Saturdays
well
with afternoons orandtutoring.
bargain
quick
in business
for
center;
sale. stocked and equipped; at a sacrifice Terms
Address
Box
Work reading
Occupant-owner,
Columbia 2981 evenings.
if mtsired.
13*
Call Mandler-Terry Co., 927
'430-S. Star office
1017 Eye st. n.w.
IN BECOMING A AN OPPORTUNITY for one who wishes a
ARE YOU INTERESTED
capable of taking the most
Stenographer
r
class
home with a refined business
hißh
rapid dictation easily, accurately and withmaintaining it.
Centrally located on 16th
The Stenotype is the machine
out fatigue?
,s». House, furniture and business, $57,000.
BROKERS.
Free trial lesson
way of taking dictation.
$6,000.
or furniture and business.
Reduced
Boarding k rooming house In Mt. Pleasbeing orwithout obligation New onclasses
ant; 15 rooms. 4 baths, steam heat, elec.;
14 in for quick disposal to leave city. Address
January
ganized to begin work
Box
Star
188-V.
office.
all new furniture;
wonderful opportunity;
evening
school. STRAYER COLLEGE. 721 IF YOU
HAVE $5,000 to invest where prin- price right.
,13th st. n.w.
cipal is amply secured by real estate, at
OVERSTAFFED, SEP. CUSHCOVERS.
Rooming
yielding
large
BLIP
near
same time
net returns, address
house
10th & H sts.: 12
incl. material, $16.50.
lons, snap fasteners,
rooms. 2 baths, elec., h.-w.h.; always filled;
•_
Box 169-V. Star office.
price SI,OOO. rent SIOO.
R. L, Isherwood, 1513 28th s.e. Line. 5350.
accessories,
GAS
STATION,
tires,
batteries.
near 12th k Mass, ave.;
(PH. D.) DESIRES
Rooming house
OFlight repairs; 6-r. apt. above; rent, $75 for
II rooms; rent $65; price SSOO.
ce with practitioner, 6-9 p.m.; med. refs.
all. A nice stand.
Want partner for help
near 12th & K sts.; modRooming house,
14*
Address_Box^333-S l_Star_offlce.
with SSOO. half interest or offer on entire ern;
rent S9O; price $750.
*_
¦SrOUNO MAN TO
SHARE VERY NICELY place. 1219 K n.e.
S2O;
p.m.
after 9
reference;
burnished apt.;
Beauty
parlor,
high-class
PARTNER for 7-table billiard parlor, or
proposition:
Saturday;
all day Sunday. 1858 Col. rd. will sell cheap: doing good business.
626 near 12th k F sts.; modern equipment; well
13*_ 4'_. Rt. S.W.
:
Apt- 34.
estab.; rent $75; priced to sell at $1,050.
SIZE 16. EXCELLENT INVESTMENT—Opportunity to
POR SALE -GREY FOX COAT.
Bakery, retail! doing a nice business: rent
dry
SSO. Call MISS DAY,
acquire at liberal terms, well established
Main 2720.
goods, ladies, gentlemen and children’s ware only S4O; opportunity for baker to get into
14*
business; price SI,BOO.

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

nearLIVING ROOM"SUITE, bed-davenport,
chiffonier, davenport,
ly new: odd dresser,
tables, lamps, beds, vanity, good rugs; bargains. 3124 Georgia ave. n.w.
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3-piecr. overstuffed
This lovely suite can be bought
mohair.
Call at
direct from owner at a bargain.
2832 Brentwood rd. n.e. to inspect or phone

'

as

tent man open office, manage salesmen:
S3OO
will pay. expenses
to
to SSOO necessary;
National Mfg.
Baltimore
if you qualify.
*
Co.. 603 N. Eutaw st.. Baltimore. Md.
opportunity
for
DRUG STORK—Wonderful

s

ETC.

I

place

wants

manufacturer

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.

(Continued.)
A CLIENT who is interested in pur- I
ELECTRIC PLANT- Generator, batlocated gasoline station in- DELCO
teries, pump, etc.: perfect condition; reason
treated
coninformation
elec, curfor selling.
will connect with city
Phone Silver
rent within a few days.
•
Spring 273-lt.
Realtor.Metropolitan
DAYLIGHT SlGNS—Three 8x24 Inches, six
Bldg.
2827.
revolving
display
508 Investment
table
_ smaller
sizes. *2O:
with motor. <2O. BM7 Bth n.w.
of
DeMOLL’S
JANUARY
CLEARANCE
SALE
IP YOU
traded-tn pianos: uprights as low as *SO;
players, *195: grands. *325: terms if desired.
Furniture
and
Co.,
DeMoll Piano A
12th
SEE US. 24-HR. SERVICE.
G_»«.
CAPITAL ADJUSTING * FINANCE CO.,
typewriter desk, rolltop,
DESK—Combination
9th FLOOR. DIST. NATL. BK. BLDG.
*7.50;
table,
dressing
mahogany,
*10; typeundertak- - writer, visible. *8.50; banjo., $5. Telephone
WELL
_ Georgia
3146.
ing parlors in fine
French antique desk, mation; priced very
quick ,t DESK—Beautiful
hojrany. with floral Inlay decoration; rcason*•
.
able. Apt. 8, 1448 Girard n.w.
selling.
sale; good
of “factory seconds’* of office
DESKS—SaIe
dress Box 381-R,
office.
furniture, desks,
tables, chairs, bookcases,
chasing » well
Washington;
all
fidentially.

.

colored,

s ¦

¦ts
WOMAN, reliable,

RESPONSIBLE

guarantee satisfaction to Star readera. Any complaint found necessary
to be made to The Star will receive
prompt attention.
For admission to
Recommended
Service Column call

OPPORTUNITIES.

BUSINESS

I HAVE

wants compe-

A'TTTO'MO STEFS',

1929-PART' 6~.

'

!

.

OPPOETUNITIESw
BUSINESS (ConUnned.)

RECOMMENDEP SERVICE.
The following business concerns

—DOMESTIC.
SITUATIONS
(Continued.)
colored. neat. refined, wants piece
'fcoMAN.
chambermaid and waitress. Pot. 1464-W.

;
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